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Address Qingdao Brilliant Glass Co., Ltd.
No.702 Hualin Plaza , 
Zijinshan Road, Qingdao Development Area  
Shandong Province 266555

Country China (People´s Republic)

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
ISO9000 Quality Registration System Clear Float Glass: High quality clear float glass is critical for glass fabrication. Characteristic:(1) High flatness,
high transparency (2) Supply cut-size, eliminating cut loss(3) Providing for various further fabrications. Thicknesses: 3-19 mm, Max length: 6000 mm;  
Tinted Float Glass: blue, green, gray and bronze and other colors. Characteristic:(1) Eliminatin rediation, and energy saving.(2) Varied colors of
architecture.(3) Suitable for processing Applications:(1) window and door openings (2) furniture (3) decorative applications (4) curtain walls (5) interior
partitions

Reflective Coating Glass: “Sunlight Control Coating Glass” and “Low-E Coating Glass”. Low-E Coated Glass, Color Varying tones such as transparent,
shallow gray, silver gray, green blue etc. 
Specification: 
Max size: 2540mm×3760mm 
Mini size: 300mm×800 mm 
Thickness: 5mm~19mm

Types of products: 
After combination, it can be made into Low-E coated insulating/laminated glass, tempered Low-E coated insulating/laminated glass, heat-processed
Low-E coated insulating/laminated glass, as well as products of mulitiple combinations.

Laminated Glass: Specifications: 1) Thickness: A) Float glass thickness: 6mm-50mm B) PVB thickness: 0.38mm, 0.76mm, 1.14mm, 1.52mm, 2.28mm,
3.80mm 2) Max. Size: 2,440mm x 3,660mm 3) Min. Size: 150mm x 150mm

Tempered Glass

Insulating Glass: Specification:Max. dimension(mm): 2500x3500Min. dimension(mm): 350x180Width of aluminum frame(mm): 6, 9, 12Thickness(mm):
5+6A+5 ~ 15+15A+15

Mirror 
Specification: Silver mirrors thickness: 2~8 mm Maximum size: 2440 x 3660mm  
Nashiji Wired Glass: 
SPECIFICATION:  
Thickness: 6-10mm  
Size: 1500x2000mm, 1220x1830mm  
Pattern: Nashiji 2. The thickness:  
3-10mm(Note: Not available for every pattern)  
3. Size:  
1500x2000mm; 1219x2134mm; 1219x1829mm; 1372x2134mm; 1524x2134mm; 1676x2134mm; 1829x2134mm; 1829x2438mm; 2134x2438mm and
so on. (Note: Special size is up to order qty)

Glass Block: 
Glass Louver: Thickness: 4mm, 5mm, 6mm, Categories: Clear Louver glass, Green Louver glass, Blue Louver glass, Pattern Louver glass,
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